From:
Sent: 26 April 2022 07:35
To:
Cc:
Yes I have discussed with the Seven Fields Conservation group. Yes they are in agreement. We have
undertaken previous hedgerow surveys during the hand over period to the Council.
Swindon Forest Meadows is a project funded by Swindon Borough. Seven Fields is one of the sites
mentioned in the agreement with them.
The plan would be to undertake surveys in the Haydon Wick parish end of the site. Yes I would
liaise with Park Run once agreement has been received. Seven Fields Conservation group have
suggested “As to the hedgerow, I remember someone pointing to the hedgerow that follows the
Haydon Brook via Long Meadow and Spring Field on one side and Half Moon ground on the other. At
King Bridge the hedgerow gives up to other things including the Phragmites? Reed bed. Then when it
bends back towards the Kissing gate it is the Old parish boundary hedgerow. So al sort going on
there. Whoever it was said that we couldn’t have a better hedgerow for wildlife – birds in particular
Would that do? The other all have those ‘enhancements on them. “
As an update I have had to select a date (with venue to be decided) for the winter programme of
events to go to press. This will now take place on October 8th between 10:00 and 13:00.
If this is not possible at Seven Fields I have other sites within the Borough on which I can undertake
this training.
Regards
Neil Pullen
Swindon Conservation Lead
Conservation and Land Management
Mobile 07818045198
E-mail: neilp@wiltshirewildlife.org
Wiltshire Wildlife Trust | Elm Tree Court| Long Street | Devizes | Wiltshire | SN10 1NJ

Join Us, Donate, Find a Nature Reserve, Volunteer, What’s On, Shop
Like us on Facebook

Follow us on Twitter

From: Sent: 25 April 2022 14:29
To:
Cc:
Subject: RE: ExternalPermission for access to Seven Field Local Nature Reserve.
Thank you Neil
Have you discussed this with the Seven Fields LNR? Were they in agreement?
Also the land is owned by Swindon Borough Council – but they have previously said it is up to the
Parish Council if it wishes to engage in these types of events.
Also dependant where the training session will take place Central Swindon North Parish Council may
need to be in agreement.
Also Park Run happens every Saturday AM so would need to check against the track and the location
of the training.
Would it be OK to take this to the Parks & Open Spaces Committee on 10th May 2022 to request
permission and come back to you?

Kind regards,
Laura
Haydon Wick Parish Council
The Council Offices
Thames Avenue
Haydon Wick
Swindon
SN25 1QQ

From:
Sent: 21 April 2022 07:25
To:
Subject: ExternalPermission for access to Seven Field Local Nature Reserve.
Please see message below. I tried to send this to Georgina Morgan-Denn but there is an automated
message requesting messages also be sent via yourself.
“Hello
The Swindon Forest Meadows Project would like to ask permission to use Seven Fields Local Nature
Reserve for a training event in October 2022
The Swindon Forest Meadow Project has been asked by the Swindon Wildlife Group to undertake a
short training session for the Great British Hedgerow Survey (https://hedgerowsurvey.ptes.org/) at
Seven Fields LNR.

This is a non-destructive survey along the length of the hedge. The results will generate a short note
on the health of the hedgerow and possible future management (all of which should be read with
caution). The results will be shared with the Parish and the Seven Fields Conservation group (they
have been contacted). The group are seeking to run this event on a weekend date in October 2022.
The event will last for three hours only. Wiltshire Wildlife Trust will provide insurance, undertake
risk assessments, provide training and resource required for a successful survey and supervise the
day. Most of the survey can be undertaken from along established paths. Previous surveys have
been undertaken and this will help update the picture on this site.
Please could you advise if this is possible?
Please let me know if you require further information.”
Regards
Swindon Conservation Lead
Conservation and Land Management
Wiltshire Wildlife Trust | Elm Tree Court| Long Street | Devizes | Wiltshire | SN10 1NJ

